
国网宁波供电公司

公益信息
尊敬的用电客户：

根据国网宁波供电公司生产计划检修安排，定于9月12日—9月18日期间进行电
力设备检修，现将电力设备检修影响客户区域范围列表公告如下，若遇雨天、雷暴等
恶劣天气检修工作取消，工作期间会对正常供电造成影响，请各相关用户谅解并做好
生产安排，如有疑问，请咨询电力服务电话：集士港：51092106，鄞江：51092370，石碶：
51092742，江北洪塘、庄桥、前江街道 0574-51101993、13566031751，江北慈城 0574-
51096168、13566037129，江 北 城 区 ：0574- 51103069 13566031746，杭 湾 0574-
51105099！（接听时间8:30-16:30）

检修日期

9月13日

9月13日

9月16日

9月16日

9月16日

增加检修日期

9月5日

减少检修日期

9月6日

时 间

8：00-16:30

8：30-16:30

8：00-16：30

7：30-19：00

8：30-16：30

时 间

7：00-16:30

时 间

7：00-16:30

检修范围

宁波江北甬江街道：倪家堰2号公变

宁波江北慈城镇：礼睦庙公变

宁波江北甬江街道：压赛村4号公变

宁波江北洪塘：前王、后王、后王南、城建市政；

短时停电：市政建设、红凉亭、森田服饰、堰头、大通开发

宁波江北慈城：上岙桑园公变；烂塘景公变；

中国人民解放军92602部队后勤部；37832部队

增加检修范围

宁波江北甬江街道：畈里塘3号公变、畈里塘9号公变

减少检修范围

宁波江北甬江街道：畈里塘3号公变、畈里塘9号公变

Indonesian Expat

Explored
“China’s Imperial
Censor Cultural Village”
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On a sunny day in late August, Su-
handi Wiratama (commonly called Handi,
and Wei Quanhan as his Chinese name)
from Indonesia was invited by Ningbo
Evening News for an immersive cultural
trip to Maoxin Village, Haishu District of
Ningbo to enjoy the last days of this sum-
mer. Handi graduated from the local Ning-
bo University and is now engaged in e-
commerce and translation in this coastal
city of Eastern Zhejiang. At the urban pas-
toral tourist complex of Maoxin Village,
he visited the Imperial Censor Cultural Ex-
hibition Hall and the Ningbo Family Tradi-
tion Museum. During his visit he learned
about the imperial censor culture and the
architectural styles dating back to the
Ming dynasty (1368-1644). As part of the
initiative to advance common prosperity,
rural tourism was integrated with local
time-honored culture, and visitors can al-
so experience the combination of a simu-
lated space station and colorful paddy
fields.

After nearly 8 years ’ living in Ning-
bo, Handi has taken intense interest in lo-
cal villages, ranging from their customs/
cuisine and time- honored culture to
unique architectural styles. For Handi, this
visit to Maoxin Village is among his regu-
lar excursions; the distant colorful paddy
fields and the huge simulated space sta-
tion (aka. China ’ s Imperial Censor Cultur-
al Village) in Maoxin Village caught his at-
tention. According to Yu Zhouling (staff
of the Museum and member of the village ’
s party committee), this urban pastoral
complex combines pollution- free and or-
ganic rice fields with a crayfish breeding
base. In the middle of the paddy rice
fields, Chinese characters of "futuristic
village, common prosperity" were demon-
strated through the rice with brown, yel-
low, dark red, and other different colors.

Stepping upward to the simulated

space station set up in 2019, Handi and Yu
entered the rocket launcher. The simulated
station was developed in collaboration
with the China Aviation Museum to pro-
vide aeronautical knowledge to people of
all ages, particularly teenagers. In the sim-
ulated launch zone, Handi gained hands-
on experience from rocket launching to re-
turning, which in general requires five
people to jointly complete. By following
the on-screen instructions, he pressed but-
tons and handled the joystick to operate
the rocket. The immersive experience left
him with a deep impression that was en-
hanced by the vivid screen display.

In the company of Yu, Handi further
explored other simulated training and liv-
ing areas of the station, including the
equipment for keeping astronauts ’ fitness
and special gears for sleeping and eating
in a weightless space environment. To the
amazement of Handi, a training zone was
also constructed to simulate astronauts ’
spacewalking outside the space station.

The Imperial Censor Cultural Exhibi-
tion Hall was Handi ’ s second stop on this
one-day trip. It is a tri-functional zone es-
tablished in 2015, where the imperial cen-
sor culture is embodied in the achieve-
ments and history of Lin ’ s family dating
back to the Ming dynasty. The exhibition
hall comprises such primary zones as exhi-
bition, interaction, and sightseeing, show-
casing the history and stories of the an-
cient Chinese imperial censor system, stat-
ues of Lin ’ s family, and related cultural
exhibitions. Handi was also curious about
the unique architectural style of Lin ’ s
House. According to Yu, the wooden carv-
ings on the beams were mostly inspired by
ancient Chinese myths and legends (e.g.,
The Goddess Chang'e Flying to the Moon
and Eight Immortals Crossing the Sea).
Impressively, the wooden ceilings made
of special materials are dust-free and pro-
tected from bugs. Handi further enquired

about textures and the manufacturing of
the floor. Its composition is, as Yu re-
vealed, glutinous rice flour after high-tem-
perature precipitation. Sands and limes
were then added and mixed thoroughly to
solidify the texture of the floor. It turned
out to be as firm as a modern cement floor,
embodying the wisdom of ancient Chi-
nese people.

Handi ’ s last stop was the Ningbo
Family Tradition Museum, where the exhi-
bition of family precepts and traditions of
Ningbo ’ s celebrities held great appeal for
him. Among the exhibited local celebri-
ties, Wang Yangming (1472- 1529) has
been widely regarded as the most impor-
tant Neo- Confucian thinker, famous for
his Philosophy of Mind. Family Letters of
Wang Yangming has been recognized as
the Ningbo version of The Three Charac-
ter Classic. Other life experiences,

achievements, and research of the local ce-
lebrities were also on display to promote
traditional Chinese culture and encourage
teenagers to learn extensively from these
outstanding achievements.

Maoxin Village is known for its ad-
vancement of rural cultural tourism as
well as the inheritance of Chinese tradi-
tional culture to strive for common pros-
perity. The trips of this kind jointly orga-
nized by Ningbo Evening News are meant
to provide expats in Ningbo and individu-
als from all over the world a unique win-
dow into Ningbo tourism and special vil-
lage cultures.

Handi poses before the archway of Maoxin Village.（Photo by Cai Ke）

爷玛喜新能源健康燃气灶
燃气灶是家庭生活重要产品，燃气灶有四项基本常

识，放弃四项基本常识的燃气灶会造成安全隐患。燃气
灶专家爷玛喜对燃气灶改革创新；①解决了喷嘴通道被
结碳引发燃气爆炸。②解决了铜喷嘴孔径腐蚀排放大
量一氧化碳。③解决了甲醛挥发。④解决了污水流入
灶柜内产生污染滋生细菌病毒。同时解决了燃气压力
上下波动使一次空气与燃气混合不良造成燃气灶不良
燃烧产生大量一氧化碳排放和烧菜慢熟的状况。爷玛
喜新能源健康燃气灶，售价 5990 元/台。爷玛喜宁波专
卖店试营业的售价：2900元/台，专卖店地址：天童北路20号
专利号：ZL 2016 1 1033002.6 电话：400—057-4859

●快捷专业搬家搬钢琴87907772

搬家搬厂
●离婚、房产、经济纠纷 87295238
●民商事免费法律咨询56281878

法律服务

分类信息 56118885
56118880

【刊登热线】

办理
地址 鄞州区：宁东路 901号宁波报业传媒大厦一楼

海曙区：碶闸街62号（都市仁和中心）20楼2011室

招聘公交驾驶员
因公司发展需要，需招

聘大客驾驶员数十名。要
求：持 A1、A3 驾驶证，驾驶
技术熟练，经安全政审、考
核合格后录用。薪酬：按月
出勤22天，年收入9万元左
右（含社保、公积金）。
宁波市城乡公共交通有限公司
联系人：钱先生
联系电话：88211662

13282214720

声明公告
刊 登 热 线 :

56118880

余姚大隐 福寿墓园
民政部门批准的正规墓园，位
于大隐镇交通便捷环境优美，
南面靠近玉佛寺边上入口、东
面通途路到底，桥下入口。
公交：33路和156路到马车
桥站下、301路玉佛寺站下。
地铁：1号线高桥西站下。
免费汽车接送（需提前预约）
电话 0574-62915168
13957891168 18968376365

●宁波同润纺织品有限公司遗失

对外贸易经营者备案登记表一

份，备案流水号3e177—1485

830902声明作废

Striving towards a modern
coastal metropolis

建设现代化滨海大都市


